LABOR DAY TROJAN THROWDOWN

2018 Market Hog Show
This show is a fundraiser for the Fullington Academy FFA Chapter. It will be held at the Georgia National Fairgrounds in Perry,
Georgia. Any contributions and financial support that you would be willing to give will be greatly appreciated. All sponsors
names will be displayed on a banner at the show and will also be announced and recognized throughout the show. You can
choose to take one of the sponsorship opportunities listed below or we will gladly accept any other contribution that you would
be willing to make. Thank you for your consideration in supporting the Fullington Academy FFA chapter and the young people
who are members of this great organization!!

Sponsorship Opportunities
Judge for Show - $1,500.00
Rental Cost for Facility - $600.00
Class Payouts - $150 per Class
1st - $50
2nd - $40
3rd - $30
4th - $20
5th - $10
We will select the top five barrows and the top five gilts at this show. The payouts for these are listed below.
You can choose to sponsor the entire top five or you can pick the placing you wish to sponsor for each group.

Gilts ($1500 total)
Grand $500
Reserve - $400
3rd Overall - $300
4th Overall - $200
5th Overall - $100

Barrows ($1500 total)
Grand $500
Reserve - $400
3rd Overall - $300
4th Overall - $200
5th Overall - $100

Please check the sponsorship you have chosen:
____Judge for Show - $1,500.00
SPONSOR INFORMATION
____Rental of Facility - $600.00
____Class Payouts - $150.00
Sponsor: ____________________________________________________
____ENTIRE TOP 5 GILT: $1,500.00
~or~
____Grand Gilt - $500.00
____Reserve Gilt - $400.00
____3rd Gilt - $300.00
____4th Gilt – $200.00
____5th Gilt - $100.00
____ENTIRE TOP 5 BARROW: $1,500.00
~or~
____Grand Barrow- $500.00
____Reserve Barrow - $400.00
____3rd Barrow - $300.00
____4th Barrow – $200.00
____5th Barrow - $100.00
____Other Contribution

Contact: ____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________
Phone: ________________Email:_________________________________

For more information contact:
Kathy Weesner
(229) 591- 8860
kweesner@fullingtonacademy.com
Chipper Jones
(229) 938-9968
chipperj@mgemc.com

Make checks payable to:
Fullington Academy FFA
Mail to:
FA FFA Hog Show
PO Box B
Pinehurst, GA 31070

TOTAL CONTRIBUTION: $_____________

Please return this form and check to Fullington Academy by August 20, 2018.

Thank you for your support!!

